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tM B H O D IE R Y  W O R K E R S .

W « h«vb junt rpcipived ft good 
t,fforimeut ut Huysi.i feuciet̂ > Fui t̂ 
i'.gfc <jt judf^put. uy la isettitia, e>d.ui- 
lary paukKget—euch pKcka^e tiou- 
tttiaiDg out tiampitid piece,eiauiped 
ou eott tiaiebed aSitneock ot F-nx* 
on- f̂tTiLb all necesgary threads, 
irigiruoiioue, etc , for embroider
ing.

ihe firticlee we show include 
eight go’.j'ue, C'jmbiuaiious, coreet 
cuv.ere. ian.cy work Bproae, shirt 
j v c l b a g a ,  chiUlre^e dreeeea 
ftod cips. Cduter pieces, library 
fcu r̂ld, etc.

The prices range fropi 25o to
mo.

Royal Society g lode &tb the best 
oD the rearket. We also carry em
broidery needles, Loops, etillettog, 
tbrea.de, etc

Come m and make your eeiec- 
tiotie while the ageurimtat is uu* 
br.j-kea.

C;Ef|TL|EMEN,
We woultl like L • have you dmp 

in and ioepeci our New Spring ]me 
of Sohloes Bros, ciciibiog-rr-oce of 
the beet liuee of ready made »luth* 
ing oc the Amerioau market.

Time was, when ‘ •ready-naadee”  
wer^ eotiaidered uô fet for well- 
dreeaed .meu to wear, but lioaes 
have chauged-^the arti^f tbe cloth
ier bae progressed until today a 
naan of norusal proporiione may 
be ae well fiited in good ‘ Wearfy- 
madee ’ as in the ordinary ‘ 'oaad*-- 
to-meaeure”  kinds—and at a con
siderable saving.

We carry in stock Sweet Orr & 
Cu’s trousers— “ made to fit and 
aid flIL to wear.”  Regu'ar and 
Peg ’ opp—light, medium and dark 
0 iors. $3 00 to So CO.

A new sbipmont r>f Stetson hats, 
direct from the factorv, jm-t r«- 
c©i ve i .

Soft ehirts— aew b«lis — aew tuee.

LET US SH OW YOU.

The Sonora Morcantile
PUBLISUKI) WKEKI.y.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Prooristor. 
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publislier.

Advertising MaeUym of the  
S to c k m a n ’ s Paradl.se. 

ScsecKirnoN $2 a ykak in auvancs

Entered at the Postoilice at Sonora 
second-claas matter.

jS NOftA, I'KXAe, Junes. l'.)i’2.

An Inquisitive Jur>.
It is told of one jury that afier 

having been in the jury room for 
half an hour following the close of 
the trial the jury returned (o the 
courtroom to ask the judge a ques
tion. When lie announced liLs read
iness to give the jury any needed in
formation hearing on the case the 
foreman said:

‘‘ What we want to know, your 
honor, is if you think that the 
prisoner is guilby or not guilty.” — 
Detroit Free Press.

Knowledge.
The pleasure and delight of 

knowledge far surpasseth all other 
in nature. We see in all other 
pleasures there is satiety, and after 
they be used their verdure depart- 
eth, wlrich showeth well that they 
be but deceits of pleasure and noi; 
pleasures, and that it was the nov
elty which pleased, not the quality. 
But of knowledge there is no 
satiety, but satisfaction and appe
tite arc perpetually iutercliange 
able.— Bacon.

The Main Thing,
When the man who liad been hit 

by tliG automobile at last opened his 
eye.s a sigh of relief went up from 
the crowd,

“ It’s a wonder you weren't 
killed!” said one of the bystanders. 
* You’re luckier than mo.st of the 
fellows who gel hit.”

“ I certainly am,’ ’ replied Ihe vic
tim, rubbing Jiis brriises, “1 got hi» 
n\\nih?T just before he struck nie.”

A Msdim Uiri-
“ Wbj did you turn him down?''
“ He began to yap about two liv-- 

iag as cheaply as one. When I gel 
married I ejpect to make the mo’' 
ey fy.” —'VVushi.ngton HerrJd.

If yon have the i,eb, don’ t 
Bcpatch. It does not onre the 
. cable and malrea the akin bi'o^ ĵ 
Apply BLLARD’ 3 Si>10W Licj - 
MENT. Rub it in gently on the 
aifdoted parts. Ir relivea Itobin^ 
.nslantiy and a applioatione

iue ;*au98 tliU3 p>ei’fonu5nji 
a ye'..u:.L..20 1 tore. ' Rrica , 
Eu: >1. iv co: . -UU Sold bra il I 
d-7^jAt3

GOME TO SONORA
July 4tii and Stb
Racss. Barbecue,

Tournament Ridine:
Base Ball Games
Orations, Shows,
DANCES AND A

BIG TIME FOR ALL

A TOWER OF ROMANCES.
Canonbupy Once |he Heme of Many 

JUiterary Ce!«bettl.cs.
Historic London is rapidly disap

pearing, but now' and then one runs 
across some relic of the middle ages 
that still preserves much of its 
original character. Such a survival 
is Canonbury tower, standing in 
one o/ the northern suburbs of Lon
don. It began life in 1360 as tlie 
country residence of the prior of 
St. Bartholomew. In more recent 
days it became the home in turn of 
many literary celebrities, Oliver 
Goldsmith live4 there from 1762 to 
1764, though the actual rooms that 
he occupied are uncertain. It was 
there he commenced “ The Vicar of 
Wakefield.”  Another tenant at the 
same time as Goldsmith was New
berry, Gie bookseller, and it was in 
his rooms that the impecunious Oli
ver often took refuge from his cred
itors.

In the rooms generally reputed to 
have been inhabited by Goldsmith 
lived Washington Irving some time 
after, a period of his life wliich he 
described in liis “ Tales of a Trav
eler.”  Other interesting folk who 
lived there at different times were 
Samuel Humphreys, the author of 
“ IJlysses,”  who died there in 17-37; 
Christopher Smart, the “mad poet;” 
Dr. Johnson of dictionary fame; 
William Hone, wdio wrote “ The Ev
eryday Book;” Wpodfall, who print
ed “ The Letters of Junius,”  and 
Robert Ilorefield, one of Pope's 
booksellers.

Canonbury tower is now the prop
erty of the Marquis of Northamp
ton, and an interesting romaneg is 
told of his ancestor through whom 
it ,eamc into his possession. Ih 1594 
it belonged to Sir John Spencer, a 
lord mayor of London. Ho had a 
very beautiful daughtfer, Elizabeth, 
who was also a rich heiress. She 
loved and was loved by Lord Comp
ton, but Her father refused to sanc
tion the match, so the lover had to 
resort to strategy. He dressed him
self up as a baker's boy, catted at 
the house and eventually left—with 
his lady love in his basket.

Sir John was furions and yefnsed 
io see his daughter .after the mar
riage, but a reconciliation was ef
fected about a year after by that 
most cunning of women. Queen 
Elizabeth.  ̂ She invited the angry 
baronet to become sponsor to an 
infant, whose mother, she declared, 
had behaved much as his daughter 
had. Sir John consented and then 
annoiinced that he should adopt the 
son as his own. At this propitious 
moment the queen revealed her lit
tle plot and the incident closed in 
the time honored .way by the old 
man ‘^ess-you-my-childering”  his 
fondp-law and erring daughter. It 
Wpsk through this child that the 
MArquis of IsTortharnpton inherited 
the tower.— Exchange.

\| CLINiCW THERMOMETERS.
The Ca."* Th*t Is Taken to Make These

Celicsie Tubes Accurate.
j Little does one think wlieu he is 

iii bed with fever, with a piece of 
glass sticking o'ct of his mouth and 
the doctor waiting impatiently for 
it, to what great trouhlo the makers 

>of the (hermoineter have gone to 
>iake ili€ iustrurnent accurate. The 
things uccessary in a good clinical 
thernToraeter are, first and .above 
all, one that read.s accurakdy; sec- 
otulty, one that -will chow the tem
perature ebaoge in the shortest pos
sible time; tliirdly, one that will 
not carry germs, and, fourtlily, it 
mu«t l>e registering.

The self registeriug devk-.c is in
genious. It shows tiie highest tcon- 
))erature to which the thermometer 
has been .subjected and does not 
“ eorne hack" till put back by the 
physician. Just above the rnercurv 
bulb th-ere i* a .smaller bulb, noth
ing more tiiau a widening of The 
tube. .Above this is a contraction 
in ti)e glass, making the tube very 
small indeed. Wlien the mercury 
expands it is forced up througji 
this contraction by the enormous 
pressure of heat e:xpauftion, but 
when it cools off and starts to come 
back with nothing pulling it but its 
weight, it cannot'come. The physi
cian, after lookifig at it, generally 
gets it back by holding it in Iris 
hand, bulb outward, and describi.fig 
a semicircle verv quickly with his 
arm. 'Phe centrifugal force here 
developed is groaler than the w<-iglit 
of the mercury and so brUigs it hack.

The United States government, 
through its bureau of standards, 
tinok" an interest in the accuracy of 
clinical tiut’r trio meters on the mar
ket am! re.questeu Several flruts to 
submit samples for in.epection. All 
did .so iuid awaited with au-viety tbe 
result of the bureau's tests. It was 
found that a large number of the 
ones submitted did not agree with 
recognized >t.yndard.s amb î iat their 
accuracy was therefore none too 
great. So tlie l)urean undertook to 
c.vamine and.fully test all tliermom- 
ete.rs got out, at small cost, and to 
put on them the mark of the bu
reau, wliich guaranbeefe their accu
racy at the time of testing and their 
continued accuracy wittiin snid! 
limits for the rest of the time. 
Their inability to guarantee accu- 
.racy after testing is due to the un
known factor of glass contraction, 
due to cooling from excessive heat 
in their manufacture.

On the end of every thennometer 
tested, Iberofore. are to bo found 
etched in the glass the letters B. S. 
and. following them the serial num
ber of that particular thermometer, 
so that whenever it is desirable or 
nccessarj’ one can always see wheth
er or not he is using a government 
tested instrument. — New York 
Tribune.

Dames of the Revolution.
The Society of Dames of the Rev

olution was organized in 1S96. Its 
membership is composed of women 
above the age of eighteen, of good 
moral charActer, who are descended 
from an ancestor who, either a.s a 
military, naval or marine officer, or 
official in any one of the original 
thirteen colonies or states, assisted 
in establishing American independ
ence during the war of the Revolu
tion between April 19, 1775, when 
hostilities commenced, and April 
19, 1783, when they were ordered to 
cease. The chief aim of the society, 
apart from the cultivation of patri
otic sentiment, is to preserve as well 
as possible the history of the Revo
lutionary war.

A Divorce Suit Ruined.
“ Poor thing, she is terribly wor- 

ried.”
“ What’s the matter?”
“ Her divorce case comes up To

morrow.”
“ And she dreads the publicity, I 

presume?”
‘•‘No.t at ail. Her dressmaker 

promised her a new velvet gown for 
the occasion, but she called her up 
today and said she is afraid she 
can’t finish it. You know nothing 
prejudices a woman in a divorce 
case like an old gown.”—Detroit 
Free Press.

Man.
Man is of earth, but his thoughts 

&re with the stars. Mean and petty 
bis wants and his desires, yet they 
serve a soul exalted with grand, glo
rious aims— with immortal long
ings— ŵith thoughts which sweep 
the heavens and wander through 
eternity. A pygmy standing on the 
outward .crest of this small planet, 
his farreaching spirit stretches out
ward to tho infinite and there alone 
finds rest.̂ —Carlyle,

The L*rg*®t Flower.
The rafflesia of Sumatra is said 

to be the largest and most magnifi
cent flower in the world, it is com
posed of five roundish petals, each 
a foot acrosts and of a red color, cov
ered with numerous irregular, yel
lowish white RWillings. The petals 
su.'Tound ft. Cv-r* ne<erlv a foot wide

NATURAL SINGERS. ' '
,\'o roe* Possess t-h* Harmonijc Ear, it 

Distinct Musical Gift.
‘ The .■'\mci‘ican negroes possess 

what: has been calied the ‘ liarmonic 
ear,’ ”  writes Natalie Curiis in the 
Craftsuutn. “ 'I'hough utterly with
out training, the negroes, improvise 
alio, tenor and ss pails iheir 
fcongg witli entire ease, and a whole 
negi'i.i otiorus will spontaneously 
break into harmony of I’eal interest 
to the musician as well as of beauty.

“ In the tobacco factories of the 
south and in the Helds i have hea'rd 
ignorant negroes Avh*.> seemed near
ly related to tixdr primitive African 
progenitors sing four part harmony 
of a richness an.d charm truly amaz
ing. Tiiis harmonic talent of »he 
TfegFoes is strikingly in evidence at 
Hampton institute, tlie industrial 
.school for negroes and jnd::ans in 
V'irginia. There a chorus of 800 
negro students, sings without ac
companiment and in faultless pitch 
throughout an evening, chanting m 
tbe untaught harmonies peculiar to 
the negro the old plantation songs 
of the past generation. It is safe to 
say that Hampton has done more 
than any other single infiuence to 
keep extant the negro music in its 
purity.

“ Once when I was visiting Hamp
ton there was • present a musician 
frpm Europe. He aeked me who 
trained the chorus. 1 said; ‘Nobody 
trains the negroes. Tbnir .singing is 
natural.’ He said: ‘T don’t mean 
who trains their vok-es or teaches 
them tone production. I mean who 
leaches them their parts and trains 
them to s.ing together.’ 1 repeated, 
‘Nobody.’ .He ss:id; ‘That is not

f have never heard finer 
chori-il .singing.' J said, ‘If you do 
not believe me ask Major Moton, 
the negro leader who starts the cho- 
rms in eacli song.’ IMajor Moton an
swered as I did. The musician was 
amazed. ‘ How do yoy do it?’ he 
asked. 'I'hc negro answered, ‘I don't 
know liow' wo do it—wo just sing, 
that’s all.’ And we agreed that a 
people who could ‘just sing’ as these 
did and improvise harmonies of 
such simple and natural beauty cer- 
tainh’ possess a distinct nmsicp.] 
gift, \'-rohebly capabie of rare de
velopment.”

Perseverance.
RoVjert Louis Stevenson tells of a 

Welsh blacksmit.h who at the age of 
twenty-five could neither read nor 
write. He then heard a chapter of 
“Robinson iC'rugoe” read aloud. It 
was the .scene of the wreck, and he 
wag so'impressed b}'- the thought of 
what h.e missed by his ignorance 
tjbiat he set to work that very day 
ftnd was not satisfied until he had 
learned to read Welsh. His disap
pointment was great when he found 
all his plans had been thrown away, 
for he could only obtain an English 
copy of the book he was so anxious 
to read. Nothing daunted, he be
gan once more and learned Eng
lish and at last had the j.o." and tri
umph of being able t̂ o read the de
lightful story for himself.

Hard to Beli«ve.
“ Think of it, my dear,’’ remarked 

Mrs. Emily Street, looking up from 
the morning paper she had cab
baged at the breakfast table, “ just ( 
think of it! This paper says that 
there are three thousand millions 
of dollars in circulation in this 
country!”

“ Is that so ?'” responded Mr. 
Streat, as cheerfully as possible un
der the circumstances. ‘ ‘Well, well! 
Judging from the difficulty I al
ways experience in getting you to 
give me 10 cents more than carfare 
every morning, I thought tfiere 
couldn’t he more than $3.50 in the 
whole world.”

Donversation languished a good 
bit, after that.— Cleveland Plain. 
Dealer, _

GifcraltBr,
Gibraltar, the strongest fortress- 

in the world, has the record for the 
longest investment in modern 
times, the English holidng it 
against the armies of France and 
Spain fispm July 16, 1779, until 
Feb. 5, 1783, Military experts say ' 
now that no one can carrt' GibraU 
t£ii', and those who have seen the 
English guns on the rocky hills and 
the English battleships in the .quiet 
harbor will agree with the expert*. 
The only way in which Gibraltar | 
can be taken is by starvation, and j 
England has the fortress provision^ ■ 
ed for several years now.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
C/7JA, SCHREmER. BANKER.

lUXlNCOtirOKATJiU)

KERRViLLE. TE X A S .
Makes Liberal Advancee ou Sheep, Goats, Wool ami Mohair 

Individual reepoDsibility Three Million Uoliare,

THE SONORA BAKERY is now
Ready to supply all demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.

Dickons Spared Not H:s Pen*
With so many demands upon his 

pen one would expect to find Dick
ens availing himself of all possible 
brevities in his correspondence at 
least. But a glance through his let
ters shows that he scorned all such 
opportunities and preferred to speli 
everything out. The date of the 
months, for example, are given in 
words instead of figures. “ Monday, 
eixteenth January;”  “Tuesday, sev
enth March;” ‘“ Wednesday, twelfth 
April;” “ twenty-sixth May/* “ IL’i- 
day evening, nineteenth May”—in 
this vfray are all his letters dated. 
He spared not his pen.

Martin Commission Co..
THE im  AND LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

SO N O R A, TEXAS.
Is offering for sale a number of ranebes, sorJ has on 
bis list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goate.

In fact if you waot to buy or sell Anything in the "Faradiso^* 
give me a oaii or write me.

BLTILD  N O W
Lumber at 8an \ngelo at 
AiigeJo prices or at 8onora with 
freight added from the wa^roiis. 

b rom the yard in stiia!! quantities 
ihe co3t ol'Jiandling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

SiirpriZe Tailoring Company
Geo. M. McDonald, Proprietor,

1 AM A BOOSTER FOR SONORA— KELP ME FRIENDS 
AND WATCH THE “ SURPRIZE”  GROW.

* Coats, raiile, Suits, Skirts, aiul Dre:sss Ordered, Altered, Cleaned, 
Pressed and Dycct Ladies Work a Specialty,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Old Hats Made New. Work Called For and.Delivered

Morris Block, Sonora, I'cxas Pdonc 7̂.

K  K  N  N  K  T  I - i  ' I "  A I A  i  R  R  O ,

F i l e  T c a i l o r .

NEW s a m p l e s  j u s t  RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR  

ORDERS. CLEAMNG AND REPAIRING.

Shoo fn the Old Bank Building,

JOHN HURST,
W S S l i I i  S R l£ .S s » S 5*. 

Q u i e t s ,  S e l l a b l e  a a d  S a t i s f a e t e y y  
C o a ia f a e t s  t©  g o  4 © w a  1 © © ©  f a s t  e r  l e s s .

Vostoffiss A 4te s »  SONOBA,



rJBI.IiSHEP WUKKl.?, 
r.':i»<E M U R P f W.  Pi-G!>r!stor. 

STEVE MU R.P-H Y , P u b,! i shsr.

■“- iivertlsing Medium of t!ia 
r^^o'^Emao's Paradise, 

HnsSJJRIŝ TION A YEAR IN- ADVANCE
Entered at the Postoflice at, Bon on; 

second-claas matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
NkW;̂ .j The L'rvii.’a !-tv

1 ant bur) zed to aiiiioniicr,
I Tt e New a I'ur armnunet'-

-Iraerasie;
CuQgrp3.->ionpd, TjS^isiaiure- and 

Jadiciai Eistriots if>.
Oountj (dnaers ?I0.
Precinct oOicers S'-. t̂V,
Ail aDnoiUiOeii'iejB9 are pAyahle 

in cash in advat^ce-

E NOiiA, Texas, June I'.il-

T/ie  A ' f F e v s w u  A t  '.

I! e V7 s paper j ta p a t o ii e •■; give t h e 
navr p8nsii)n act as follows; ■

The pension bill late.7 passed 
and signed by. Iho president, and 
which 1 T'Ots nearly al-1 Ihe veter- 
nas, is as follows,

faction 1 That any person^ 
who fervftd Gh days nr more in the 
miliiary or naval sesvice of the 
U liled States, dnring the late civil 
Wif, who b«3 hsea haiiArib’y d)s 
charged ’ therefroo), and who has 
yeazned the age of B2 yeirs or ovr-r 
shall, upon rp ikirg proof of such 
facts according to sue h. rules and 
regu ations aa lh,e secretary ol the 
interior nniy provide, be pieced 
upon ihe pension as f >‘!fows:

In case such person bne- reached 
Ihe age of Gi years, aod served ,90 
df^ys, Sl> par iccinlh; G uimth;- 
813 ol) per tn )nin; 1 year, i l  l 00 
per month, 1 1 2  years, S14 5)  per 
m )nlb; 2 1-2 years, 815 50 per 
ic)nth,  3 year or over 8iG per 
SB onlb,

In case such person has reached 
the age of GO years^ and served 9 ) 
days. $15 per month; G months 
8:15 50 par month, 1 year, 81(> per 
monto: 1 1-2 yeirs, $IG 50 per 
niortb; 2 years $17 per monlb; 2
1 2 years $18 per mintb;  3 years 
or oyer $19 per m mlh.

In case such person reached the 
age of 7t) years, and served 9 ) days 
£L8 per naonth; G months 819 per 
m mtht l year $20, per m >oih, 1 2 2 
years. $31,50 per month; 2 year>̂  
$23 per moull ; 2 i 2 years $24 per 
month', 3 years or ever, $25 per 
month.

in case snob person h.-is reacberi 
th.e age of 75 yef ârs, and served 90 
days, $21 per month, G months, 
$22 5)  p' T̂ monto; 1 year $24 ;>er 
moaib; 1 1 2 years $27 per month
2 years or over h'3) per nnonih.

-Any persoti who served in the
military or naval service of Ih-' 
IJailed States, during the civil 
war, and who reesived an honor 
aGle discharge,and who was w«jun 
(led in battle or in the One ol duty 
and who is now unfit for manuai 
labor by reason thereof or v?ho for 
disease or other causes incurred in 
the line of duty, resulting in hi.-̂  
disability is now unable to per 
form manual labor, shall be,paid 
the maximum peusion under this 
act, to wit $30 per month, wiibuu 
r -̂gard to length of service or age

It will be seen that the provi 
elons of the new act ere simple 
and easily administered with the 
exC'-pUoa of the clause relating to 
disaoiiily. It will bo necessary 
for the veterans ia order to ei j >y 
the maximum peusien of a. dollar 
a day, without regard to length ol 
aeryica or age, to prove that they 
have been rendered unfit to per 
form manual labor by wounds or 
disease contracted in the service 
A veteran may be certain that he 
cornea under Ibis provision ana 
still be unable to secure proof tha! 
this disability was incurred in the 
line of duty. Aside from this 
clause, the veterans will have very 
little complaint to make of the new 
bill.

.snElJiFK A?Ii) 7'A X  COLT;ECTOR
T }i Adams ns a ran didate. G r elec- 

tioti to the olliee of Bheiiff and Tax 
<'ol!«otor fT Burion ( 'oumy. subject to 
the action of the .Democratic primaries

Will Perry as a canidate for election | 
to the oliiee of Sherifl' and Tax collec- 

* tor of Batton County, sahject to foe 
action o f  the Democratic primaries.

Bam Merck as a candidate for election 
to thc,oflice,orslierlfl and 'fax Colh*ctor 
o' Button County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

N o t i c e  t o  D e b t o r s  a n d  
C r e d i t o r s ,

The fcrtate. of Texan, County of 
BaUori. -
To all persons indebted to or 

holding claims against the estate 
of E. E. Jackson, deceased:

The uadersigned, having been 
duly appointed administrator, 
zvitb. the. will annexed, of the es- 
ta
iale of Button CtmiDy, Texas, bv 
Hor>. E S. Bfiaht, Judge of the 
County Couxl of said Cnunty, on 
the BL-it day of May, 1912, during 
the- regular term thereof, hereby 
imtifi/d all persons indebted to 
taid estate, to Gome forwa.rd aud 
mik:8.sfe'ttiemeut, and those having 

egH.iu.Pt sahi estate to pro- 
B̂ int them u> him at his residence. 
*1%. kjiut Ang.slo,Toi:\ Creea County, 
Tfea;.s.s-, wb.e.ter hc; rcc.ei ves bis la.Hp, 
thta the day of May, A, D , 
im t .

T A X  ABSEBBOif.
Geo. J. 'i'rainer. sis a camlidate for 

election to the ollice o f  Tax Asse.'-sor 
of Button county, suhj<!ct to tlie action 
of the ) cmocratic primarie.s.

.Tautes Ph.irisas a candidate for e lec
tion to tlie ollicc o f  Tsix Assessor o f  
Button County, subject to.the action o f  
the Democratic j>rimaries.

P ,  T j . P.inyon, as a c.andidate for elec
tion to the otii<;s of Tax Assessor of 
Button Ciounty, subject to tlie action o f  
the Democr.Htic primaries.

A , T. Owens as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor of 
Button County, snbiect to the action of 
the Democratic iirlmarles.

COUNTY TKEABUll'< It.
C. B. H o l e  tab, as a cicndidatc for 

election to tlie otlice of t;ounty I'reasur- 
ev o f  I'litton County, subject to the 
action of the uemocratle primaries,

J. K. Grimland. as a cardidate for 
rc-clection to the otlice o f  County f rca- 
surer of Button County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY dPFDGE.
E. B. Ilriant as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of (Jounty Judge, 
o f  Button County, siildfect to the action 
o f  the Democratic primaries.

DiSTI r a n d  COUNTY CLEUK.
D. Lowery tis a candidate for re

elect ion to tlie office District and Coun
ty-CierK Button County, sulij'ect to the 
acrtoii of the Detnocratic primaries.

FOII CO M MIS SION E ll
W. J, F.elds as a candidate for re- 

election to th.e ollicc of Commisstomr 
of Pi-Hcit)<*t No. 1 subject to tl'.e action 
Ol the Democratic primaries.

D.itRINC HORSE THIEVES.
Fx,v!oits of tO'3 Cold Hiilnren of tha 

Knybar Pass Ration.
Khylvor pass is tho eliiol! gai-o- 

vrp.y into Afglianistan. Sixteen 
inik-3 south oL' it is iho city of 
I ’eslunvur. 'I'hc adjohiing valley and 
hills have always been the haunts 
of professional thieves. The ob
jects whicli they most covet are 
arms, money and horses. In secur
ing ilicse they evince great skill and 
dai’inc.
. Their most popular-mode of liorse 
stealing requires at least three men 
to carry it out conifortahly and sne- 
eessfnlly. One of them (jnietly 
steals hi.t tvay into the stalile and 
lays hold of a cord whicli has been 
pushed through one of the holes in 
(ho wall by an accomplice outside.

TliC two use this string as a saw, 
whde dhc third man pours upon it 
a plentiful supply of water. The 
cord silently and speedily cuts its 
way down the mud wall.

in a wonderfully short time the 
three craftsmen mansige to saTv 
round 8 portion of tliq wall, which 
wlmn pushed outward leaves a space 
suiricient to allow a horse to pass 
out.

This done, the remaining work 
presents no difliculty. The ropes 
which bind the horse are cut, and in 
a short time he is cantering: to the 
liiils, will) generally two or th.ree of 
his new masiers on Ids back.

A somewliat hold and impudent 
exploit in ti'.e horse stealing line 
was once the amusement and the 
talk of the British military station 
for some clays, d’hc' caiitonmcrit 
was surrounded at sundown by a 
chain of sentries. Tliis demanded 
a great number of men, and all reg
iments, cavalry and infantry, Muro- 
pean and nativn^-niglilI3- gcave their 
proportions.

A native trooper on this occasion 
fastened his horse to tlie peg tixed 

le of E. R, JaefeBon, deceased, I shout tli-o middle of l.i.is , yeat and
! to kec]) his...4jonrago"ffiiTld'iumself 
v’arm—the idght was dark and bit-, 
terlv cold—walked smartly back- 
Tvard and forv.urd.

The extent of this walk was not 
more than thirty yards, and thus at 
no time could he have been more 
th.an lirteen yards from hi.s clmrger. 
He was armed with a sliort ride and 
a tulwar or sword.

While he was thus, doing duty a 
Iiillman m.anaged to crawl quite 
close to him wiihout exciting notice 
and, waiting quietly until the sen
try was near tlte end of ins walk.

W.e liave on hand a grea^ many short length 
pieces of spring and snmiiier dress goods and 
staple dry goods which we now  ofFer at great 
I educed prices. Note the Values:

50 and 65 Cent Silks while they last
25 pieces of fancy and solid colored silks 
that sold for 5 0  and 05 cents; now while 
(hey last, get your choice at 25 c per yrd.

331-3 par cent Discount on While Hands
Twenty pieces of white goods soitahle for 
waists and dresses ail reduced to about 
33 1-3 per cent discount. 35 cen( grade 
reduced to 25c, 25 cent grade reduced to
20 cents, 20  to 15 e and 15 (o 10 cents.

Big Reduction in Embroidery and Flonncing
In Embroidery we have a great variety of 
patterns in broken sets that we will sell at 
at a big reduction. Note (he Greatly
Reduced Price of 4 4  and 27 inch Flouncing

44 Inch liouncins, $2,25 value
2,60 value

27 Inch Flouncing, 1,53 value

In the Narrow Embroidery and Sanding 
V e will give you 25 per cent discount,

n f i  T l l l f s  O

A  Forecast.

Wo hays now approached near 
enough lo the Republican National 
convention- to f-irecast the action 
of thill body. Ex PrssidsQt R oo
sevelt will appareotiy, have a naa- 
jority of the ubrlberu efatea, wbiia 
President 'Taft eeSms iTkely to 
have a mi j iritŷ  of the convention 
—including the BOulhern delegates 
who represents insrely palronage 
and boodle. Mr. Roosevelt bat- 
been careful to arrange for contest 
ing delegates from the south—ibis 
was the first indicilion of his in- 
lentiou te bolt. VVilh a .majority 
of the northern delegiles he is in 
position lo have a convention ot 
his own in case his coniesting dele 
gates are refused admission.

The conclusion, therefore, i-s 
that Mr, Iloosevcit will be the no 
minee of the regular convention 
or the nominee of a bolting conveu 
lion. Get ready for his candidacy 
— he is quite sure to run.

Cm Rooaeveit be de-kaleo? Yns 
by any gqod progres.sivo. A pro
gressive will bold the democrat 
vole and lii'e repuhiicans who op 
pose a third terni will do the rest 
Mr. Clark and Mr.W ilson are the 
ieariii'g pvogressive candidates — 
either one .of tbeua can defe-it 
Roosevelt. 'Pha oOii.niry will never 
have a presidadt for a third term 
— I h e  Commoner.

E n d s  H u n t  F o r  R i c h  Girl,
Often the hunt for a. rich wife 

ends when the man meets a woman 
that used Electric Bitters. Her 
strong neves-tell ih a bright brain 
and even temper. Her peach 
bloom complexion and rupy lips 
results from her pure blood; her 
bright eyes'froDi restful slee; ; her 
elastic step: from fi 'm free 
muscles, all telling of the health 
and strength E ectric Bitters give 
a woman, and the freedom from 
iodigeeion, backache, headache, 
fainting and ri!Z2/ spells Ihev 
promote. Every-wbere they are 
womans’ favorite remedy If 
weak or ailing try them. 5l)c at 
Nathan Phaamacy.

H a te S chedule S uspen d ed .

HIGH PRICED CIGARS.
Heitlelborg Students Are Said to Faver 

■ the Five Doiiar Brand,
The clem,ami .for cigars selling-at 

$5 each is so-great that it cannot 
be supplied, according to a cigar 
salesman of Havana, Cuba, who is 
novv’ in St, .LTmis. '

‘AYe could dispose of ten time.-', 
as many $5'cigars if we were able 
to turn fhem out,” declared tlic 
cigar man. ’■'The dilTicnlty i.s in tho 
wrapper, which- mu.H bo very large. 
You are likely to sort 100 Lundlc.s 
of tobacco and find only 100 wrap
pers suitable for this kind of a 
cigar.”
. Trom a sample case containing 
402 different sizes and prices of 
cigars he took one of tho $5 brand, 
known in the trade' as 
ties,” just as the twenty-live cent 
straights are called pmrfcctos.

One feels like taking oiT his hat 
and bowing ns the apex of nicotine 
luxury comes into vioNv. It looks 
more like a vollow coiored Roman

E. P. . . ,
ROCK MABON,

(.'cincnt 'J'ank?, 7’?ongh.s siul Vats 
All work guaranleed.

Eslimates Furnished. 
SO.NORa , TEXA-.

e a
3 - V - iV '

ROCK MABON. /
(Vimmi ’̂.aalcs. 'I’ror.glis and Vats. 

All work guaranteed.
BON OR A, T E X A S .

candle than a cigar, 
between hiLeen and i

In size it ia
xlccn inche

l ^ o l D c z i e l l ,
I‘  AIN 7' E R H PE K n  A N G E R

S1G27 W RITE!?. 
SONORA, - - T E X A S

long, and 1,000 will contain 120 
pounds of tobacco, as cornp.ared 
with fourteen jiounds to 1,000 per
fect os.

'‘Tl'.cse are bought mostly by peo
ple who enjoy tlie-novelty of smok
ing such a cigar,” said the cigjir 
man. ‘̂ Tfamjuets and smokers at
tended by wealthy men are the best 
bn vers of the $5 kind. Tho one 
place in the world which takes, 
more than any- other is llcidelbng, 
Germany.

‘ ‘Tlic students at the nnivemity 
there never seetn to get enough of 
them. 1 have been told that re
sides buying them for smoln'ng 
in just the ordinary way tli-ay 
sometimes will put one of these 
into a w.ater pipe of th.e oriental 
type, then five or six students will 
g('t arouml the j)i]H' and smoke it.’

Size does not always indicate 
value, according to the cigar ex
pert. One insignificant little cigai' 
\vlii(;h most people would take for 
'■•stogie” really sells at $1.50, wliile 
a iargi'r and prettier one sells for a 
beggarlv 50' cents each.

•̂'i'lu'se stories about the big 
linanciers of tlie cast and of Ivarope 
smoking cigars a foot long are all 
bosh.” (k'clarcd the salesman, 
■*V iiiic tiiey pay as mueli as $.'> and 
•$ t aj/iece for their cigars, tliose are. 
generallv spcaliing, of tlie ordinarv 
size and sh.ape. dhie cost is in tlu' 
('xtra quality of the wrapper and 
filler, not in the size of tlie cigars. 
Such cigars generally are made to 
order.” —St. J.ouis Repnhlie.

CONTK’ AG TO R AND BUiDDER.

E S T IM A T E )  FURNISHED,

S o r so r a ,  - - T e x a s .

BOOT AN D  SHOE M A K E R . 

RE PAIRIN G  N E A T L Y  DONBl. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora, Texas.

THE SONORA RESTAURANT,
FISH & jOYSTERS i n  SEASON 

SHORT ORDERS.
F r e d  J a c o b s o n ,  P r o .

Wylie Smith, Will Hite'.
Proprietors

City Meat Market,
'Ihe best beef, mutton and pork, 
Sausage, etc., that can be obtained. 
Your pationage now wffill help us 
furnish you when warm weather 
comes. Phone hi.

W. L Scu'.hers has recently 
'purchased from T. R Clark 482 
head of ateera ranging from two 
year olds to four at prios ranging 
from $28 to tB30 uround. This 
bunch of Btufl’ is h'gh grade ano... 
will pul bo past'grage by IMr. 8oU-.. 
ihers on his i-sanch — Siandard

J s n n e t  O w n e r s ,

Ol wiith hi: to UK*
X r \ horse, tlic robber cut tlic chargers-

. . . .  . .. 1 trope, mountefj htai and in a mo--
jaiwsss, « 'y - T:, o wss gadoping , from tne s-ta-

R [ tio«.
..f- I  The rjorirv- kis it3 the*

-■ -..- \ iHrc-etma*: hrq̂ . ertcKtAt hml
j ' -̂?*g. bhe* giiards krriK??!' o-nfc a»d; a 

rio':m was but the ov.t-
wltted soUUer Rever Baw bis- uorser 

Uiri.e:. a M' ee'klj;

We_
Bi.aek
owned
‘ ■John

L'ano.. 
$25 th- 
ret' :̂*o.

at home. Buy from your 
hoBie people Make .you? boKif-i 

I prafperioue. Assist yoar |
jfemro: laws to bo-■ progrg&piwo 
1E. & c 0:12 r & home

hy aondins; your chlidrer 
i to them, in fact do every thing 
[for Aod nothing agmnst yo.»r hosi,e. j 
UpWQ,. Thiak ahmal if.»

are the o ’wnerb of the Big 
Missouri Jack formerly 
by G. S. Aljiso-n named 

”  Many erqUirie's ■were 
made about this-Jack last vear and 
we take this means Of letting Jen- 
not owners knevw that his service 
will be availahie for Jennets aTer 
June 1st at our raricEmf the bLirth

Wa.shington,!) 0 . June 3 — Due 
chit fly to the activities of R-*pr8S- 
entat.ive- James L. Slayden, the 
iarifi'of Texas and Southwestern 
tines, which would eliminate from 
St. Lou's to Texas common point 
Cerritgiry about 100 Texas towns 
/.nd (itiep, ard which were to have 
gone into eff ct June 7, were sus
pended.to day by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission pending an 
-investigation â nd heariog.

'ITiis action is the ou'growlh of 
formal protest from' the SanAngelo 
Chamber of Commerce, togeihe.r 
with Brady and other West j'exas 
commercial' bodies, which had been 
filed.

Mr Slayden worked untiringly 
to obtain ..the susdcdsiou order 
issued today. No time .for the 
hearing has'^̂ B.ejen fixed by the 
commission.

M a  fT C o y  3  h s  Atrcl Ere  a k 3 
F . f?lb.s. ■' ■- ■

After a-frightful coughing spell a 
man in Neeu^h, Wish., felt terrible, 
pains in his'Aide arnd his doctor 
touud two ribs had been. brokeh. 
What agony Dr. King’ s New Dis
covery would have saved him. A 
few teaspooosful ends a late cough, 
with persistent uae routs obstinate 
coughs, expels 'etubburn colds or 
heals weak, sore luogi. “ X fee! 
sure ila-a^G.o.d: ŝnd lo hum-inity,”  
writes Mrs. EtSe .Morton, Coiambia

Mai taken. Feei Mo. “ fo r T  bdiive -I oouid haya 
seas-oo with p r iv a l ig e  of,["f^onsumpt-jou to -day , li i  bad  not

(-used this great renady;”  Its gara 
aateed to satisfy, and you can gel 
a free trial h.iitle or 5U cents or 
$1.00 eiao at NdiLanT Br.arm*ioy_.

QiiRce Slat Adams.
F O. Roosevelt, Texas

Long Enough.
A. man wont into a dog .*̂ liow 

loading a most disreputable dog by 
a lengtli of rope.

“ ■Where's the judge?” he d'e- 
manded..

‘ •'What (To you want tlie judge 
for?” aski'd an attendant.

“ Want to show my dogg,” i?aid 
the man.

“ Show that?” grinned the other. 
‘AVhv, von surely don’t think th-at 
weird object is going lo lake a- 
prize ?”

‘•'Why not?’’ demanded the of
fended owner.

“ Oh, we!!,’ ’’ said the attendant, 
“ his legs arc enough, witiiout any
thing else.. Wliy, maiu they re miles 
too- short 1”

“ Too short!” retorted the dog’s 
owner fiercely.  ̂ “ Too short? Wliat 
more do you want ? l^hey touch the 
ground, don't tiicy ?”

Alcohol For Cleaning Glasses.
It was a visit to the optician to 

have the frame of spectacles 
• straightened. After the man with 
the pliers had finished his work ho 
took from liis counter a small atom
izer partly filled with a violet col
ored liquid and spraye'd the lenses 
before rubbing them witli Ins pol
ishing cloth. “ What’s that stuff?’ 
“ Alcoliol and water,’ ’ said the op
tician. “ It's tlic best cleanser we 
know.’ ’ “ But v.’hy the violet color? 
Alcohol is colorless, and so is water. 
Where does the violet color come 
in?”  The optician laughed. “ Oh, 
wo put in a little lilac extract to 
hide the odor of the alcohol. Some 
of our 1X001011 customers object to 
that.” —New 7’ ork Press.

F R O N T
S T  j A  B  X .  E

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p . ,

HAY AND GRAIN.
5"our F.atronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

Earned a DaiibtcDoce.
r “ But, pa,”  whimpered Johnny, 
“ ma’s spaiiked me already for be
ing sassy to her.”

“ Well, I’m going to wallop you 
fop it, too,” retorted liis father. 
“■And do jmu know why?”

“ Well,”  said Johnny, resolved to 
get tho greatest amount of satisfac
tion out of a hopeless state of af
fairs, “ 1 guess it’s bccus what’s s.Tss 
for the goose is sass for- the gan-
A  ̂̂Ut;i;

Whereupon pa laid it on just n 
trifle harder.— Harper's Weekly. .

Both Ends Msst.
White—Have you any troubH li 

making both ends meet?
Green—Not a bit. The end of 

111}'’ money and the end of the week 
always come at the e-anie tiiiie -̂  ̂
FearsonTh

fF'Ao Xitd it A lt.

lio H ee io Trespassers.

NoticQ is hereby given that any.  ̂
one trespassing on our ranches 25r 
miles aontbeast of Bonora for the 
purpose of bunting,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hog huoting, work
ing live stock, irjuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassiug upon will be prose
cuted lo the full extent of the law.

E. F. &. A. Vander Siucken.

^^otice t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood o>r 
hunting hogs without, my permis
sion, wilt be prosecuted lo the full 
extent of the iaw.

56-lf J, T. Evans, Sr.

N o t ic e  t o  T re s ja a sse rs *
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, an .,.l.tier 
canchea owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cuDing tim*- 
her, hauling wood or hunting bogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to tbe full extent of 
the iaw

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora. Texas.

ft^otice t o  T r e s p a s s e r s
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on mv ranch east o f  
Sonora for the purpose o f  cutting 
tim-ber, hauling w.ood or hunting 

! hogs without my permission, wili 
l-’oe proseguked to the full extent o f
the iaw. ■ . •

W. J. FIELDS,
Sonora. 'J'exas.

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s o a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 12 milee 
south of Sonora for tbe purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,hunt- 
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the lew.

O, T. WORD,
37 Sonora. I’ exas

KflLS THE COUGH. CURES THS lUKGS:

O 0 i r E g e d I r i s b m a a ' G i R11 e Ur 1 n
I '̂*ike to gshk thirn Ameri-
kio8 M nti dpog the^
canals 0 v the coonfry bui 
Who built the raiDuds oy 
Goontry but furrsaers? Who 
■/ucke the ■oitiiee ov*t.hs 
lurrineisT Who dcos ‘ votin'  
fill; the GOuuU ;■ h'-t  ̂ Kiiuere, and 
who the divU die. ooon
try but f a:’iue:a

t o  T r e s p a s s e r s o

Notice hereby given that ali 
trespaf-’ f̂ rs on my raoch ' bailee 
c--..o:th of Sonora for the- p. or
cciiticg timber,ba'olLog 
\Du* live stock, hOi â or
injarying fences, ■vrilho’ut my pov- 
miseiou, 'will ba.proaeci.ted.lQ viiQ 
full csteiu of the law.

D. E. CUSKKBAHY,
91 SCQora:
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So7iora in (^elt hraie. f<3ot Pal  n t .

O I F  S O J > T Q jE 2/Jk. T ' E X I - i i ^ - S .

. OIFIFZOIEjIÊ Ŝ JVISriD ZDIFRIEOTOIE^^SS
W¥. L .  A L D W E L L ,  P r e s id e n t ;  E . F .  V A ^ D O ?  S T U C iC H ^ ,

V ic e  P r e s ;  G .  S .  A l l i s o n ,  W i l l  W h i t e h e a d ,
E . E . S a w y e r ,  D . J .  W y a t t .

R O Y  E . A L D W E L L ,  A s s i s t a n t  C a s h ie r .
Vfve p a y  4  o e r  c e n t  o n  s a v in g  d e p o s i t s .

Ho Subslitutes- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at ttie 
‘ G O R I E R  D R U G  S T O R E

C .  s .  H O L C O M B ,  P r o p r ie t o r .

f J A T H A ^ ’ S  P H A R M A C Y
(The phiee where j'ou get the best for your money.)

Exclusive age«t for Jtieob’s Cnn-tlies (The {).est iti tlic Soiitti.) Eastman’ s 
kodaks (the onli 'Kodak.> Muiford Pharmaceutioal ("1110 World’s Higtiest 

.Standard.^ 'i' l̂es<̂  combined witli courteous treatment, experience and 
conscientious scruples, make it worili your white to let liim <lo your 

drug store business.

A p r e tty  lin e  o f  D ia m o n d s , C U T-G LA SS, JE W E L E R Y  

a n d  W A T C H E S  a lw a y s  on  d is p la y .
A . H, N A IH A M , F r c p r ie t o r ,  S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

1 C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W

A t t o r n e > f S - a t - L a w ,

a O ^ ^ O R A ,  - T E X ,

A'ln Draetiee in all the State Court!

Ul

E

is ’vcr.^e. ■ ■
r> 1-. V o I'l

F. Vamier Sineken seils it.

A iVapR Meeting ni Imsinessj The worst ml hake in piin'ing is 
n.en w.4s"hehr Thorsdey night lo.̂  not phttirig cS'. 'riiat cos'.n ab ni’. 
(THerr.'iino end arrange fo-r tbe ; VO per coot; yon. ke.ep voar money 
f''elehrati.),n of the Fitunh. ! a year-and pay ,10 pereent for it.

Oeo .('.Trainer was elecifid rbair- 
m a n ani M i k e .VI u r j., h y s f e r e I a r y

E vTHR the opdaion (>f lliosepre- 
'»enl that Sajnpra enlerlaio on Juiv 
4 ami 5 with baslu-.eue, races, tour* 
iiamant, cigar and betdie races, 
goat '•npeing pnbiic epeakn g, darp, 
cing and oilier > mu.o nienls. It 
WHS eptnsiated that the cost of the 

;e«tor tain merit would tieTUrpye 84tK* 
and while it has been . decided to 
nave tne Celebration U \vas decid 
edit) h(dd athfUier nf“etin,g Muo 
day night fcr the ar'F.Vngfc meat ql 
programme arid ajipoinimeiu ot 
comrniltees. ''

The quarter mile dash to be foj
i'75.

I'ho Sutton Ci iinty cow nr wntk 
horte race CPO yards lur S‘>3.

Tournament S25
Goat iopeir:g SiO.
Needle 'rhreadir g race Sbr, half 

of which winner gives to iadj 
ih reading.

Cigar race $15.
Probably a dash for two year olds 
Opportunity to show fi le stock.

A big time for every body.
An I ffiical programme wi!i be 

issued alter Monday.-  ̂ meeting

a)eaifta3raai*to«gtwfcaaB<3>.’ta'gâ B̂ftga«̂ ^

O i r i  Si tvrs  H e v  O i v n  i . i fe.

.Alpine, Tesas, May 2*.) —The 
nine-y e if o l d  daughter of C, W. 
iMea.eda?.a pnUitryman.and farmer 

J.iyjng seven m ile s  ..east oi' A lp u ie , 
l.Ginf vvoiild hiiv.s to c m !-dowJ!.| w.a.9 liilteri by a large raltksa&ke 

25 percent, t.a;nr-fke ! 5 percent on !-!a?t S.,i‘ u.' ( ! « / .
toe r >b for Vyiagos‘ <! i n it gr-down j 5‘ he ca«e is a most, re '̂.carsnhle 

The ?̂ ’orat rxiislake is ‘ cheap’ ' j one, as the ioltowing-- fac.t.  ̂
paint. Ikco.ji® i'rtim ,5 )q,)erc6nt to | show; On 8anday p'Y 'rhi. Cie 
10.., first cost, .and another in wear | day luliowirg the accfdeni the 

What a liar ’ •cheap”  i 
is L) id enenui-b• “ cheap”  is

Get vrn

Give your children a liberal edti- 
eation—you can do lh?t, and if 
possih'e do Lba rest, The Stale 
provides for the first snd the pa
rents’ duty Crst and lasf ia respon
sible for the direlfctR iu the seas of 
progress. The .‘ t̂atc and i ’ru Nation 
may ha at fanit, at large - But the 
fcsoU 07 the residue lies at. home.

The iiinn this year VTilt proy'id-o
Pal . iTi lilCe gill oompiained of h-in^ tick ; the assistaPce. of a 45 een€

te i '! At Lier stomach and her parent,'t Taa a FsJne months tehion N̂o tni*
i p.ol havipi-! be‘ n told th.at sho hadiC'^ti—-  the children at home,

V. B T O G K
A 0  Gray of C item.an, was in 

horuma Tue-'Oay on bis way tiOins 
trorn a prospsciing trip toEiwards* 
c 'tinty. Mr Gray h')ugiu the 8am 
Henry ranch in Edwards, county 
for Sol ,00 ; $21,001) to .Henry and 
$10,U(X) to the State, . fi ’he ranch 
contains 15 eections and is weii 
improved, ^ostet^inn gi.yen 1st 
.‘leptemb-r.

Commtites o^ grou i 
8. Briiint, C. 8.

T a e 0 
Huh

V a n 
J. E

G o M M E R C i A L  H © T E L  
Mrs. J. G.

ES S 9

iuiltiif

R a te s  S S .5 0  P er D ay.
R e s t  s c c o m m o d a t i c n s ,  R a te s  R e a s o n a b le .  

H E A D Q A R TE R S FOR COIN’SIVSERCiAL P.iEW. 
D ru m m e r ’ s S a m o lc  R o o m s . 

S O riO R A ,  . . . .  TEH AS.

H , R . W A R D L A W ,
ITactice of IMedicine and horgeiT, 

[formerly Louse pbysieian. John Scaly 
ilospital] Galveston, 'I’exas.
OFFICE COiCN.Eil DRUG bTOilE.

Niglit Commer.cia,! lloteli,
S on ora  T e x a s .

m \m m

R . L , D E N M A N ,
P II ITS IC  L A N A N I) fc UPtG E G  , 

Headquarters Nathan’s Drugstore 
Phones: Oiiice dl, JfCsidence 28. 

8 0 A O K A , T E X A S .

S .iV e l!, E 
comb.

Finarica C tiumiltee, E F 
der Stacker), J. A. Co[)e, 
Griruland
. Barbecue c ina uiUeo: Bert Bel 

lowp, B, M. H.ilbert, J A. Ward
Racing C immiltee. Gao. W 

Slepheiisu.'', W, L Aldwell, R 11 
M arlin.

Committee on Amitare Amu?e 
me lit.-: C Myers, G. M. McD maid, 
Wiilie Kstori

Musii: E. C. INam' B C. De 
Wilt, Dances under management 
Sonor.ft (Tub.

Committee on Programme; Gao 
.1. Trainer, 0. 8. Hole imb, J. E 
Grimland, J. \V, Trainer, J. G 
Bartoa.

F ir Sale
Saddle pony—-Gentle for lady or 

boy,
W. C. Walton, Sonora Dairy,
4t Sonora, Texae.

S to c k  C o a t s  For S a le ,
275 head of stock goat.s for ea 
Fur further particulars see or ! vvouud, 

write me. John Hurst,
2d 4 Sonora, Texas.

oeen bitten, give Iter some medi 
cine, whic.h caused her to V(.irait 
Hermsth-r,  upon m. k i n g a n e x -  
aminalion, found th.U one rd' the 
chilu’ s tegs W.-JS swollen to doub'e 
its normal s v/s aqd discolored, 
whereupon she made a close search 
.of the bed on winch tiie lilile gtrl 
bad slept, thinking that a spider 
or other poi.sdnous IneeGt hail bit
ten her while asleep, Ijui found 
nothing

Just at thia tip'Ie a neigSbhi I 
Ci’ ma in u,nd asked how the chjln ! 
was gellicg along th it the ‘ rattle! 
sDt ke hiid biiien. 1 he par.ents; 
were then told Ural another neigh ■ 
bor on the [pervippa ev.sning hisd 
passed the Hille girl and her eight 
year-oid hrotber as they approach-, 
ed tbeir-tiome trem a berry pitcli 
and hao been told ny them ih'a 0 . -----—— ,
large raf.le-enake had bitten
giri ou the foot and that she bao Morris
Oeen sacking the blood from ranch

— the children at home, or 
vviC’ to re«<rli, ahd a gradoataot the 
Sondi j  jrltgh Schco! eligible for 
the Luiv. 'ejty. The Uaivereity of 
Texas is no. fi maul' order house 
the goods nipi# delivered ac- 
Gordintj to contract There may be 
some things wTpng biu a graduate 
of the 4'exapUoiversity rpust know 
some ihii gs that will he useful in 
iuture I ’he chiids talent will de- 
V elope.,

There is one medicine that 
evorylTamiiy should be provided 
wilh &p.d, especially during the 
surr.me'r months; viz,Chamberlains 
Cijho, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Es^edy .  D is almost certain to 
ba neGrifd It costs but a quarter. 
Ctn :you aff )rd to be without it? 
.Fcr sale by all Dealers.

was iti from the 
Wednesday trad-

M*7 M i i U o } ) s  F ' o r  Sa(e.

for f-a'e 2T7 tpiptons 2’s 
and up—COO are ready for market, 
the 2 s .are fit, hut they would do 
better to be held a year.

N ) trouble to show them as Uiey 
are in a pasture of thaif own 
Hope the buyer will mako money 

M, V, Se38”m,
So.iora, Tes IS. 

Rineb 18 mMos South of Sonora

ami ihat ihey lag-
F. C B-ates Jr , and family of 

Eldorado, were too guests of Mr,

were o,p
ihe.r way to the pump to wash 
Der mouth. He told her to hurry 
home and pn*. kerosene on thejand Mrs. Will Kayes Tuesday.
wound which she uid afier waS-hingj , t-, r- . <• tt' a — TT^ouiher  moulb. I Juage F O E .tea of E d o rp . ,

r .aegir!  did. not wani I lb» gneet cl hie risBghter idrs.

to IrigOlea herpacenm !.'.y 
them wbiit had happened 
oouud h if younger brother toj 
secrecy.

t (il n £ja ! Tom
" I anc j

Loll iiud iuesday.

 ̂ barbecue

She IS now quite, wall and was 
never so sLk as to be coLfi.ied to 
her bed. ■

Onr Sprino; stock of Mens, lifHiies anrl Childrens Low Cut Shoes arc 
Jiere. Tliey consist of tire taitcst Scjle.s, Shapes and Colors, for ^pIing 
and Sarnuier wear.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

C F r i m l a n d  & A l l i s o n .
SPF.CIAL ATTENTION GIVEN FOR ORDERS FOR MADE ’10 

M EASURE CLO'J'HING.

D s v i l ' j s
rUBLISUEI) W KEIU.Y.

WMKE MURPHY .  Proprietor. 
STEVE MURP HY .  Pubilsber.

Advertising Medium of, the 
S t o c k ma n ’ s Paradise. 

SUBvSGC.IPTION 5'.2 A YKAK IN Al-VA*-TCi!
Entered at tlie Postoiiice at Sonora. 
second-class inatlGi'.

Sonora. Texas, dune 8, ii)P2.

Just reeePtied a shipment of 
Trt̂ ftigks,.??Sait •'-Cases and Hand 
Satchels at

E F. Vander Stucksn Co.

R. E Tavlor and two of the 
boys were in Sonora Tuesday.

We our ag^)ls for all kinds of 
raiTHcal ipsif^merats, When in 
need of one gNe iia a chance to 
figure with you\

OR. L, F, ROBICHAOX.
D E N T I S T

V IL L  BE AW AY TILL THE 
LETTER PART OF AUGUoT 

S o n o ra , - - T e x a s .

Q utik Meal OHAStoves at 
E F Vender Siu iken Co.

J. A Allison the M.iyer ranch
man was a bu:.'iue6e vi-itor in So 
flora Saturday.

New Hub of oNye 'Knickerbocker 
and Blouse pants',\ali siz^s.

Gr:m’a\d & Allison.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Bryson and 

chiidren are visiting fiiends and 
relatives in Brady.

Read our Dry Goods Sale adver- 
lisiment in this paper

E F Vander Slacken Co,

luppect our Oil and Gasoline 
Slove.s bi*forH buying

E F. Vancer Slacken Co ^
Cu.-t Allison left for. Meridian 

Friday to see his boy.
iiiv e  you seen the Qr ck Meal 

Gasoline Stoves at
E. F. Vander Slacken -Co.

Mrs. Stella H Cornelius of San 
Ar-gfilo is the new Bales lady at E, 
F. Vander S.ucken Co.

W. A GUssoock the eaUlemaii 
wa.s in Sonora a lew days this 
week.

Henr y Ory vfasin from hi  ̂ borne | 
i’.ear Juno with bi« sonTomTurner, 
who is on the sick list,

John Hurst was up from his 
ranch about 21 miles south of town 
Monday trading

Carlisle Haiborl the wind mill 
docto.' returned from a profession
al trip to the Wheat and Cusen- 
bary neighborhood.

Automatic Silver mounted self 
feeding clothes brush with trank 
on back, You may use gasolioe, 
cloroform or bei zine. This brush 
is worth $5 and will be given June 
30ih to the customer who spends 
the mo.sl cash with the Surprizn 
Tailoring Go.

Sid Gilbert mcved his family to 
his ranch about 18 miles south of

Griml & A|Hcon.

}
A bott e of shoe polish any color 

free with every pair of'l^hoes.
Grim land & ismi

Mrs Aldwell and Miss I l-.i re 
turned TuBsday accompanied by 
Roy Aldwell who had gone to San 
Angelo to meet them, j

Hava your meaiiara taken for 
4lh of July suit ,'it

E F. Vander Stucken Cn.
C. J. Brotherlon the stockman 

who ranohes in the Juno oonatrj’ 
reports good raioa above and be
low,Juno. ‘ ‘Galley’ says Jaoo will 
keep up its reputation and cele
brate the Fourth and expects they 

 ̂yMll have a big time.
A biliotis, half-sick feeling loss 

of energy, ir.-d coustipated bowels 
0)0 be reliev d wiih furprislrg 
prumptne.ss by Uciing t ;
The first dose brings icepr 
a few doses puts the syste. q
vignrou.a oondifvOn V. J... i 
£pid by £'1 di'a.&'i.-'(cA ;

Mrs A. H. Nathan and baby 
acconoiianied Mrs 1 Eiiia, Jr, 
hom j IQ Menard fur a fev; days
'■ iwit.

E.timioe our iimi of Fjaiies 
White Kid Oxf-ords before buying 
elsewhere

F F, Va-ider StU'Cke o C'O,

Town lots in Bonora are for sale 
I by the Marlin Commission 
i Buy one now and get in on the 

bonora whico be recently bought j p),̂  now before
from W. B. Smith. I orices advance. The new maps

i 'The New Winder Cleaner for 1 are being made and the dedication 
Buckskin shoes,\ Try a bottle,! of the streets and alleys will be 
guaranteed ' to ta ^  out all kinds made as soon as possible. Perfect 
greese and spots \ j title. No trouble to show you

Grimland D, Allison. | See Martin Comaiission Co.
Mr and Mr.s. Roy Hudspeth re ! 

turned Saturday from their trip to j 
K C. 0  C ,( . 'l iv e s  ton and otheij 
points Mr. end Mrs. Hudspeth I 
were chaperoned going and com 
ing by friends.

The uniform success that bar 
aiteoded the use of Chamberlain’ s 
Colic, Cnolera and Diarrhoea

INv. Elliott, pastor of the So 
n.ora Baptist Church, announces

The whittling timber has some 
thing to do v/ilh the high cost of 
living. D, take-3 a dry live oak to

RemeiL/ has made it a favorite 
eyerywhere. It can always be
dej, ended upon. For sale by ah 
dealers.

ihat Brother J. D. Allen of San 
Angelo,  will assist in the Baptist 
revival meeting which will begin 
in Sonora, Saturday afternoon, 
June 8-h. Everybody invited to 
attend.

The wool market has opened 
much earlier than usual this year 
A number of sales have already j 
been made, with prospects of more 
being closed within a short t 1 ^  ri 
It ia canontly rrpoited that wlliaiy 
the past ten days 700,000 priuods 
of short wool have been sold. 
Neither the buyer nor' the sellers 
names have been -m Me public as 
yet, it is understood that one ol 
the t-ellers .‘received -13 cents' a 
pound for his short wool —Stan 
lard.

Mr. and Mrs Tom SiU irt were 
in frt m the ranch Monday the 
guests ot the C mm&bcial.

Mrel Max Vander Slacken and 
baby are vieitir-g Mr. and Mrs 
C 0. Yaws on the ranch.

Hige .SmithJ was. up from his 
rarfesfh near J.rno, Monday trading 
and “vit-iiing some of 'his people.

It is worse than usoless to take 
any medicines inteftLally tor mus
cular or chronio rh,»’umaiiLm. AO 
that is neeoed is a free applicaiion 
of Chamberiain’e linimtnl. For 
sale by ail dealers.

Aug Moos who ranches on the 
diyide about 80 miles south of So 
nora, was a bu-iness visitor here 
Tuesday.,

Sa'm L. Merck returned Salur-. 
day from a trip to Meneral Wells 
He had been there but a short time 
but saw anumber of Sonoro friendf

FI. E Sharp post master and 
merchant of Mayer, was in Sonora 
Sa'urdav on business and left on 
Sunday for home accompanied by 
his father Hiram Sharp who will 
visit for some time,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rust and 
children and Mr. Rust’ s mother 
were in Sonora Tuesday on their 
way to DelRio on a visit to friends 
and relatives. Mr. Rust is one of 
the proprietors of the San Angelo 
and Sdnora telephone line.

S u rp rise  Tci'Uii^'hsg C om p a n y .\ /
Goo. M- McDonaljd’ eews buttocf, 

i a s m al l 1: o use r &y'' i 1, -
My Color oeWT fade.

•L J. North., 0  car Appelt, J. Y. 
Miller. J. D. Liwrey, Sam Hull 
and Neil Rouebe are spending the 
week fishing on Dolan.

Mr and M.r̂ '. A'. Jack Diugh 
erly of San A.hg-c-lo are on a shor 
visit, to M r. and Mrs. W . R 
decneo in east Soapra.

There will be » . 
picnic fit the 20 mile water 
near Mayer on next Tues 
everybody invited.

and 
- 1<̂

day.

Chiidren that are afFicted by 
wjrmi are pale and sickly and 
liable to contract some fata! disease, 
W HI i E ■ S C R E A M V E R MIF U G E 
expels worms promptly and puts 
the child on the road to health. 
Price 25c, per bottle. Sold by all 
iiru£giEtd.

A H Nathan ami Bert Bellows 
iefl for Menard Thursday to attend 
tberi.ance as a surprize to their 
belter halves.

0)1 North JLlanOc

Bhorly Johnson of San Angohi 
La3 In Sonora last week represent 
ing MaritsgUe E ie Auto Co. asid 
sold a fl le B-aick .auto to A, F 
Ciarkson.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Nabors, Mr. 
Clea L-md Mrs, M-'iilis Eeeton, Mieeea 

Rath and Ray Davis, LGlis and 
Etna Mccksi, and Cbae Mitchell 
and Kennoih Taliaferro spent 
three days on North L'aoo below 
Fort Terrett fishing. They camp
ed near AJbert Schweiuiegs and 
report a grand time.

LoV.cat shoeVio all shapes au,d 
colors,:. Give ibem a Ibok. gE'kskin 
and Bicycle ehoss in 4 difTarcul 
colors,the kind w^guirantee. Try 
a pair of them.

Giimland & Allison,

Whooping cough is not danger
ous when the cough is kept loose 
and expectcrclion easy by giving 
Chamberiain's Cough remedy. It 
has been used ia many epidemics 
of this disease with perfect sue- 
C8S8 For sate by all dealers.

Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Ross and J. 
T Brown and neice Miss Tommie 
Brown attended the exercises at

Will Ev,anfci and Mr. Grrlelon of 
Trinity county were in Sonora thi- 
week prospecting. Mr Evans is the 
eldest sen of J. T. Evan-  ̂ Sr , and 
has with the exception of the last 
few years been engaged in the live jibe St Mary’s Convent at Austin

Miss Estelle McDonald aconm- 
panied by her her brother Arthur, 
who has just gr.adnated from Bi

now.

Dr 0. D Smith is home from e
visit to the Del Rio country. Fish-

. , 4. . f . , • mg got liresome to the D.jcloilest the mett'ii of your steel, lusl .N, . . , .while thinking of business but bo
and son bad a good time and the
D.)0tor c n ) tall many inierasting
slo.fi«.s 00 fhe side.

The v.mman of to-day who h-nf 
good lieallh. go.oii ttmoer, goor 

ttb made bright eyes and a JoveD

BarneyvWeaver of Hock Springs j college, at Austin ariived
borne ■ Arthur.s gradua
tion from St. E l wards admits him 
to the Texas University,

Just receivedXsood assortment 
of Sail Cases,Gripkfind Telescopes 
ranging in prices fro' )̂ SOjts tc.f-15

Gnmland ’̂  Allison.

W. A, M;7r8 v?h‘ 
pi--«ooi, T(j, -fiad stockraising 
ana .pas eUy; d with the Stuck
mans Paradi-o all the lime 
the Metropolis this wtek.

I’as in

1 Don b’oopnr i,-
Well;

v N it in s  M inerdi

and a
complexion, the reeuU of correc 

hiving and good digestion, w.iio 
jibe admiratmn of lim vvfjr.d. 1- 
y(jur digeeiuD is faulty Chamber- 

j iain’s Slomich and Liver Tabletf 
; will c o m e t  it. Fur aaiu by III 
< dealers.

w.as a business visitor in Sonora 
Tuesday. B.irney eava Rocksprings 
will be well represented on July 
4lh and 5lh. He left for home 
Wednesdiiy with supplies for the 
court.
^otE©s to  S lia ro  HoHfar.3 O f 
T he Sosiura C o t t o n  Cin Gc-

An important mHetliig is cilled. 
for Tuesday July 9. 1912, between 
ihb hours o f '10 a m and 4 p m  
it the First National Bank fur the 
purpose of electing directors for 
oalance of (he ensuing year from 
'vl'ay 1912, that roeelii g D(<t hy.v 

,'og a qa'OiUrj presciR. AH of the 
•;l')cLhoirfers ;are specially rrqust 
sd to bo preserA or to hs rcpresoit 
:'d by

E S. I.Htfiot. ripnident.
Sonora, June 3 1912,

stock business. Lumber has intsst- 
ed him the past: two years, bat the 
low of the cow is more sUractive to 
him than the buzz of the saw. This 
was Mr. Evans’ second visit to the 
•Sonora country,and like thB others 
who give U3 the opportunity— is 
comiog to back—and try to get a 
ranch hicati'm in the B:a-3ktr>aa’ s 
Paradise, Mr.Evan.o shipped sue- 
co.safu.l!y, lO.OtXI-head of 'cattle to 
Cuba a few years ago, Mr. Oarie- 
ton had but little to sav for him 
self but bis conversation leads the 
News to believe he likes the coun 
try and his knowledge of weights, 
range son,diton9, etc . show that ba 
also knows the low of the cow the 
stamp of the toot, the fleec of the 
sheep and the mohair of a goat—to 
say nothing of the hog—and he 
has seen them: a!) hrjre in the So
nora country at an elevaiion. ot 
2900 feet— >.nd it looks good to 
him. Will Mr. Carleton make his 
third visit? This you kuo-w was bis 
first.

and ware accompanied home by 
Miss Rita Ross who has been at
tending the school.

'When you go
Cali on Eddie 
F'avpriteSalocp, be will treat yon

10 san Angelo 
Maier, at the

A. /(fr-tf

* ~~Trr I "ntrriiiiiiTifrf i i n n - f i

On tin g  on  The San SuIh i .

A. number of Sonora’s young 
people are fiahiug on the San Saba 
between McKivett and Menard 
it is also probable that they will 
attend a (lanes Tburs'day iu Me- | q’hife 
card, Mrs. Bert .Bellows, Misses

Fum ieratsd^

The D'ccker haw been Inoroughly

Clara Alji-son,;. Sallie Wardiaw, 
Garris Karnes, Lucille Gr-ifnland,

fu.miga.isd,not only the room recen
tly occupied by Mrs. Parker but 

tall ..tbe 'droer room^ in the bou.se 
funaigatiou will disstroy all 

pos-sibls gyrm ; a

T o w n  L o t s .
For town lots, closest in, largest 

size, highest up, or lower down 
See T. D. Newell, owner.
54-lf SoDorP. Texas.

iVafeh L o s t.

Silver watch, engraved case, T 
Jewell; elgio works, on May 13 at 
the old Mabry well in the Joe 
Wyatt past’sira finder please return 
to. J. A. Glasscock.

Sonora, Texas.

HAY BALBNC,
Give your orders to mo for bal- 

log your hay. Prompt sUentioa 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ED. PFIE3TER.
47 Sonora. Texas.

now rn'ora saro i-oa
d ibe . Lotal i s 

bii-bly aiivI-'"

rn
Cora R Autree and M essis Flobert I V̂. est iex-as,
B'hrchfi-)ld of Galveston, J. D. No j  ̂ wu. -o-;> op
guess, Fred Bimuions. VV lCs83-es, pL'
atj-d B V%. Hritobersoii trucks ,.;.pjeiiher otjOTciy or and
the oavtv. They ba-e a c,i .k a'cTl eopiecta.a a share of your
■=lvt \iid biiv-8 a fir

IVSQo'v S 
tip

ba'ie a c,:. .k sudl '■'•*9 eopiecta.a a
3 liu;9. I RsipoatfuLr

Ml

i13|5 W s s t  H o y s  to n

R I K  I I © T 1 L
S a n  AR 'ion-ia , T s K a s

h ioc li  f r o m  ^

Ts.. A '-
— •iA.

I •--TV.':.!

-
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r%
PUBUtaSD "WtCKSLY.

fyfIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.  
S T E V h  (WIURPHY. Publisher.

AcJvfertlsing M edium  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n 's  P a ra d ise .  

SUPSCiUF'MON $2 A Y'KAK IN il> \A ’iCB
K‘5te/etl at the Poatotticeat Sonora, 

isaecond-clasEiiiattsr.

■iiwrytaiaOLD TIME BATTLES. ARTIFICIAL MILK.

Ĵ OMora, Texas, June 8, 1912.

THE NAME “ MARK TWAIN.”
Story of How the Famous Humsfift 

Cams to Adopt It.
In Hurper's Albert Bigelow 

Paine toll© how the great humorist, 
Mark Ttv-ain, first really adopted 
the name when writing for a Ne
vada newspaper in 1S63.

“ I'lo wa.s not altogether satisfied. 
T-lia letters, copied and quoted al! 
along the coast, were unsigand. 
Tliey were easily identitied with one 
another, but not with a personality. 
Ho realized that to build a reputa
tion it ŵ as necessary to fasten it to 
an individuality—a name.

“ He gave the matter a good deal 
of thought. He did not consider tlie 
Tise of his own nany. The nom de 
plume was the fashion of tlie time: 
He wanted something brief, crisp, 
definite, unforgetablc. He tried 
over a good many combinations in 
his mind, but none seempd convinc
ing. Just then—this was early in 
C1863—news came to him that the 
old pilot he had wounded by his 
satire, Isaiah Sellers, wa.s dead. At 
once the pen name of Captain Sd- 
lexB recurred to him. Tliat was it 
— that was tfie sort

.ruced. It vvas not trivial; rfrlvad all 
the qualities. Sellers wmuld never 
need it again. Clemens decided he 
would give it a new meaning and 
new association in this faraway 
land. He went up to Virginia City.

^^Joe/ he said to Goodman, ‘1 
want to sign my article.-'. I want to 

identified to a wider audience.’
"  ‘All right, Sam. What name do 

you want to use-—J osh ?’
"  ‘Ko; I want to sign them “Hark 

Twain." It is an old river term, a 
ioadsman’s call, signifying two fath
oms, twelve feet. It has a richness 
jabout it; it was always a plearsnt 
Bound for a pilot to hear on a dark 
night; it meant safe water.’

was first signed to a Carson 
letter bearing date of Feb. 2, 1SG3, 
and from that time was attached to

Samuel Clemens* work. Q'he 
work was neither better nor wor.se 
than before, but it had suddenly ac
quired identification and special in
terest. Members of the legislature 
and friends in ‘ Virginia’ and Car
son immediately took it up, and 
within a period to be measured by 
weeks he was no longer ‘Sam’ or 
‘Clemens’ or ‘that bright chap on 
the Enterprise/ but ‘IVIark’—‘iMarlc 
Twain.’ No nom de plume was ever 
«o quickly and generally accepted 
as th a t ."______________

,'l A Fishing Bet Spencer Won.
’ Herbert Spencer once won a curi
ous wager. He was staying for a fishing holiday in the house of Sir 
Francis Powell, the president of 
ihe Scottish academy, and while 
angling for trout he happened to 
drop his eyeglasses into a deep pool 
o f the river. In the evening lie re
lated his misadventure to Ins host 
and the guests, and said that he 
was prepared to bet that lie would 
jecover the pince-nez from the bot
tom of the pool. His friends de- 
nlared that this was an impossible 
feat, but Herbert Spencer sljl) of
fered to make the bet. His chal
lenge was accepted by one of tlio 
tvisitors. Upon the following even
ing Spencer returned to the house 
wdth the missing eyeglasses. He 
had fastened a strong magnet on 
the end of his fishing line and fished 
for the glasses until it came into 
contact witli their steel rims.

Soma Shakespeare Statistics.
A Shakespearean enthusiast with 

ft good deal leisure time on his 
liands and a regular mania for sta
tistics has discovered that the plays 
of Shakespeare contain 10G,007 
lines and 814,780 words. “ Hamlet" 
is the longest play, with 3,030 lines, 
ftnd the “ Comedy of Errors" the 
shortest, with 1,777 lines. Alto
gether the plays contain 1,277 char
acters, of which 157 are females. 
The longest part is-that of Handct, 
who has 11,010 words to deliver. 
Tlie part with the longest w'ord in 
jt is jhat of Costard in “ Love’s La
bour’s Lost," W'ho tells Moth tluit he 
is “ not so long by the head as hon- 
orificabilitudinitatibus."

I uat£l*. iie
* r y.

Hand to Har?d Conflicts In ths Day* 
Setor* W«re Known.

I f  ■the figures of history are cor- 
I rett teTribis slaughter reined in 
I the old days v.dicn men met in hand 
to hand conflict and quarter was 
neither asked nor given. In 451 

I A. D,, at the battle of Chalons. 
I when Attila the Hun and ths Ro
man legions under Aetius »net, it is 
said that not fe^yfr than 100,000 

’ men were slain. Tndeed, by sonu* 
line number of killed has been 
I placed a.s high as 300,000. At Ilast- 
: ings some 30,000 men fell, though 
the numbers engaged were small in 

I comparison with those in modem 
I battles.
j Wo are told that at the Metaums 

Hasdrubal's Carthagiaitns were 
practically annihilated. At Aquae 
Sextiae and Verzellae the Cimbri 
and Teutons were completely ex
terminated by Marius. A hundred 
years later 30,000 Homans were 
wiped out by Arminius in Tejito- 
berg forest, and 80,600 Roman citi
zens of the Greek cities wore slain 
in a single day by the soldiers of 
Mithridates. At Crecy there fell 
1,200 French knights, J,400 gentle
men and 4,000 men at arms, be
sides 30,000 of inferior rank; 10,000 
men were killed at Aginconrt and 
14,000 were take î prisoners, and 
about 10,000 men, too, were slain 
out of the 7S,000 who fought at 
Flodden, while out of the 300,000 
engaged in the fierce battle of Tow- 
ton 3<),000 are reported to have 
fallen in the battle and pursuit.

In all these old time battles, 
where the weapons were bows and 
^yows, s ,̂QT  ̂ oS-iti53.\?3 and 
where no weapon was available that 
could kill at a di.siaace of more than 
a few hundred yards, t’ne mortality 
frequently rose to one in every 
tliree or four fighters engaged and 
sometimes exceeded this enormous 
percentage, wherea.s in modern bat
tles, with weapons far more deadly, 
a pro})ortion of one in twenty, it is 
claimed, has rarely been exceeded. 
—New ’i'ork Herald.

A THRILLING SHOT.

A CoMutry pf Linguists.
Almost every native of Iceland, 

.even the peasants and fislienneu, 
-ean speak at least one foreign lan
guage besides his local Danish dia
lect. Some years ago it became a 
fad to /itudv languages, and now a 
person speaking oaty one iongue is 
looked down npon as extremely ig
norant. English leads; then come 
Oerinan and French. Papers in 
the^e three langitages are rfsd ex
tensively in Iceland and may b.e j 
fovnd in ail the viiiage reading | 
i'onms. i

W hira Slaap Is Sacpsd.
Among the native tribes of the 

Phijippine.s one of the rudest acts, 
in their eyes, i.‘' in step over a per
son asleep on the floor. Sleeping is 
with them a very solemn matter. 
They offer strong objections to 
waking any one, the idea being that 
during sleep tlie soul is absent from 
the body and may not have time to 
return if the slumber bo suddenly 
broken. Should one call upon a na
tive and be told lie is asleep the 
caller may a.s well depart, fl’o got 
a servant to rouse one one must 
give him the strictest orders. At 
the lime appointed for the awaken
ing the man will stand by the sleep
ers side and call, “ Senor, Senor,’ ’ 
repeaiedlv, each linic  ̂ more loudly 
than before, until the slumberer is 
half awake. Then/returning to the 
lower lone of his call, he will again 
gradually raise his voice until one 
is fully conscious.

Th s  Extra Hjndred.
For seven months an expert ac

countant searched the books of a 
certain grain company in St. Paul, 
Minn,, for an error of an oven hun
dred dollars. They spent much more 
than $100 in trying to trace the 
money. And then, after having 
gone over the books time and 
again, the acoountant’s pencil 
chanced to slop at an item of $140. 
The pencil point rested on the fig
ure J, when the figure suddenly 
broke in two and slid down the 
page! Upon examination it proved 
that the supposed figure “ 1" was a 
fly’s leg. The fly had undoubtedly 
been crushed in the book when it 
was closed, and one of its legs had 
chanced to adhere to the page in 
such a way as to make the entry of 
$40 appear to bo exactly $100 
gTeater. _________'

{$ea Ppfties of Peru.
Among the oddities of human in

vention are those small gondola 
shaped floats called caballitos .(“ lit
tle horses"), employed by fishermen 
on the coast of Peru. These queer 
boats are made of sticks of carte 
firmly bound together, with a hi^h 
turned up prow. The rider rests on 
his knees and guides his water pony 
with a paddle. He rides over the 
roughest of waves, penetrating the 
surf and breakers without fear. Oc- 
ca.sionally he is dismounted, but 
immediately regains his seat. Ilis 
Httle craft js unsinkable and defies 
the stormic.st seas, although, of 
course, he never goes far from land.

On a Main Travalad Road.
Pottleton drew up at the side of 

file road and accosted a man sitting 
on top of a load of hay.

“ I say, colonel," said he, “ are we 
on the right road to Claypool Junc
tion ?"

“ Va-as," said tlie farmer.
“ How’s the road—pretty good?" 

asked Pottleton,
“ Fine,”  said the farmer. “ We 

been twenty years wearin’ them ruts 
through."-^-Harper’s Weekly.

Frash and Creamy, it is Easily Mad# 
Fr»m Sweat Almonds.

Here is a very simple and inter
esting way in which to make good 
fresh milk ^nd cream at home from 
entshed alimonds and a little water, 
Tlie methq^ is not a chemical one, 
but coasi^l merely in the meehap- 
Teal admixture of distilled water 
•with crushed hhd fiaejy ground 
«we<?l almonds. XV^pticaily the only 
difference between .cow’s milk and 
that made of almonds is that the 
cow’s milk contains animat ca.aein, 
while the artificial milk contains 
vegetable casein. The latter •will 
produce a good t̂rean) ami if ajlowfcd 
to stand some time will become 
sour. It may also be coagulated by 
the addition of vinegar at acetic 
acid. When combined wit It grape 
sugar it is capable of generating 
^omo extraordinary organic sub
stances. The artificial milk may be 
used with tea and coffeo in the same 
way that cow’s milk is usad*

To make the milk, fi.rskt h^y h^lf 
a pound of sweet ahnouds* The 
skin of the almonds may be re
moved by soil ding the nuts in boil
ing waUr and slipping the skin off. 
The almonds should thefi be placed 
in a wooden chapping bow! and 
chopped as finely as possible.

Take about two ounces of the 
chopped almonds and place them in 
a mortar with a small quantity of 
distiliAid water. Then grind the 
chopped almqoda, addiug water oc
casionally until about twelve ounces 
of water have beeii used. The long
er the grinding is cpiuinued, the 
thicker and richer the .Jlk wfill be.

Now take a piece of cheesecloth 
about twelve indies •wdde and twen
ty-four inc'hes long and rinse it in 
clean water and, after wringing it 
as dry as possible, fold it double 
over the top of a pitcher and pour 
the eonicnls of the mortar through 
the cloth into the picher. The milk 
may be squeezed through the cloth 
by wringing it gently, but care 
should be taken to prevent any of 
the larger almond particles from 
being forced through the meshes of 
the doth.

If some of the milk thus pro
duced is set asid.9 for three or four 
hours a thick layer of cream will fie 
found on the surface. If too much 
water haa been used in forming the 
milk it may be necessary to add a 
little sugar to sweeten it. The arti
ficial milk has a slight almond fla
vor when taken clear, but this i.>< 
practically lost when used with tea, 
coffee or cocoa. The color of the 
cream produced is quite pale.

Half a pound of almonds will 
make three pints of milk.—New 
York World.

Odd Incident In a Gernrian Performance 
of ‘‘V/illiam Tell."

When a performance of the 
drama “ William Tell" was given at 

' a certain Ger:mau theater it w*as an
nounced that the stage etTocts in the 
play were extremely fine and that 
the scene where Tell’s splendid 
marksmanship was made app,arent 
would astonish every one. The au
dience waited as patiently as they 
could until that scene and were cer
tainly astonished.

The scene arrived where Tell was 
to shoot the apple from his devoted 
son’s head, and the apple and Teli's 
crossbow, were connected by a» in
visible wire, along which the arrow 
was to speed to the target.

At the proper cue the arrow did 
speed lialiway toward the apple, 
and there stuck, to all appearance 
in mida.ir. In vain did the doughty 
Tell shake his bow to carry the ar
row to its mark. The son of Tell 
if)oked very frightened and didn’t 
know what was happening.

The apple, firmly fixed on his 
youthful cranium, was bobbing 
about, the audience was laughings 
and.vthu laugh burst into a roar 
when one of Gcssler’s guards took 
in.the .situation and, coming for
ward from his position at the side 
o| yo-iing Tel], calmly gave the ar
row a smart rap with his spear, 
when it sped on jis way and buried 
itself in the apple on the boy'9 
head.

Turning the Tables.
Having done his best by every 

fair and unfair means during the 
last election tn catch ilio ■ '*(l’da‘ e 
tripping, the heckler grew ofl'ensivc- 
ly personal.
" “ Is it true that your mother 
waslies"—:he began, but before ho 
could add the word “ clothes" the 
witty candidate called, out smartly;

“ Of course she docs. Why don’t 
yon ?"

This raised a loud laugh ,at tlic 
heckler’s expense, but, still un
daunted, ho returned to the attack;

“ You can't deny/’ lie said, “ that 
vour fatlier was a rag and bone 
man. I bouglit some clothes of liim 
thirty years ago."

“ And I see you're still wearing 
them!" was the candidate's light
ning retort.

There was no more heckling tiiat 
iii<rht.— London Tit-Bits.

Wished He Hadn't Middled,"
“ I have made it »  rule through 

life,”  he said at the table the oilier 
day to a man at liis left, “ never to 
meddle with another man’s busi
ness,"

“ That’s right— perfectly, right," 
was the reply.

“ But I see you have a new confi
dential clerk."

“ Yes, sir—yes.”
“ He’s a hard looking case. I have 

seen him intoxicated a dozcTi times, 
and I wouldn’t trust him out of my 
sight with a sixpence. Took him 
out of charitt', eh ?"

“TVell, not altogether, you know. 
He happens to be my eldest son."

There wms a period of silence so 
painful that both wished some one 
would yell “ Fire!" to break it up.— 
London Tit-Bits.

In the nursery the letter of the 
law occasionally leaves something 
to be desired. A very little lady 
had been told that it was rude to 
contradict. She schooled herself 
not to contradict with great con
scientiousness, but one day a half 
jesting accusation made against her 
by pome unsuspecting member of 
the grownup part of the house near
ly made her fall from a state of 
grace. Luckily her imagination sup
plied her with a compromise. In a 
voice trembling •with tears and pas
sion she gasped out, “ I— I really 
think you are mistaken—yon— ŷou 
beast!’ ’—London Chronicle.

A Courtroom Joke.
Lord Erskinc, when chief justice 

of England, presided once at 
Chelmsford assizes, when a case of 
breach of promise of marriage was 
tried before him in v̂ hfeh a Miss 
Tickell wfts plaintiff. The counsel 
was a pompous young man named 
Stanton, who opened the case with 
solemn emphasis thus; “ Tickell, 
the plaintiff, rny lord." Erskine 
dryly interrupted him with: “ Oh, 
tickle her yourself, Mr. Stanton. It 
■would bo unbecoming to my posi
tion."

■

Tii? «f «n £s3.
in ft glass cf water the' fissh sgg I 

TriJi ftssuisce n horix<?Qtal posittoa. | 
The o f three to fi ve days H3.ftk.es | 
srith ^  horlfroa an ftugie of 30 do- | 
grees. The angle to 45 !
degree# for nn egg eight 4ap  old, |
to Ur of three weeks,, mi
thirty ihe rs§Us' it® ]

Teeibiog babies always have a 
bard lime of it when this porcess 
ooenre In hot weather. They not 
only have to contend with painful 
gujisa but the dtoiaach ia disorder
ed, bowele looee and the body an- 
eoaiCortable. The bsai help yoa 
can give the little snfiferer ia Mn- 

BABY ELIXIR. It cor, 
recta soar etomeoh,cools and qniete 
the howele and belpe difeeiion. 
Triem and oOe per bottle, SoW 
h / all drijggiat#.

A Grim Old Salt.
“ Capiain, is there no way in 

which the ship may be saved?"
“ None at all, sir. Wo are going 

to the bottom; but I would not 
worry about the ship, sir, if I were 
you—-she is fully msured. You’d 
hotter find a life belt."—Exchange.

Curious Old Advertisamont.
An old London paper contains 

the following curious advertise
ment; ‘ ’Wauted, a man between 
twciUy and thirty years of ago to be 
a footman am] underbutler in a 
great family. He )irast be of the 
Church of Ivagland and liave had 
the smallpox in the natural way. 
Also ft woman, middle aged, t.o wait 
upon a young lady of great fashion 
and fortune. The woman must be 
of the Church of England, have had 
the smallpox in the natural way, 
very sober, steady and well be
haved Hind understand dress, get
ting up laee and fine linen and do
ing all things necessary for a .vonng 
lady that goes into all public places 
and keeps the best company. In
quire of the printer of this paper. 
—Oct. 1, 1774."

Abuse.
One day I was seated in front of 

a cafe in Paris, minding my own 
business and not disturbing any 
one. A drunken man was passing, 
and something about me attracted 
his attention. He began abusing 
me .and kept it up for some time. 
Finally he passed on, and I asked 
the guide why the drunken man 
had abused me.

“ Because you are sober,” the 
guide replied.

There is a good deal of abuse of 
sober men by drunkards. Indus
trious men are abused by idlers. 
Gossips of no character make a spe
cialty of abusing the well behaved. 
—Howe’s Monthly.

A  Ward^erful Flame.
 ̂ Not often are schoolroom com
positions as startlingly original as 
the boy’s essay on Sir Walter Ra
leigh. “ Sir Walter Raleigh," wrote 
the boy, “ was a great man. He dis
covered America, then he discov
ered Virginia, then he discovered 
potatoes, and then he discovered to
bacco. So he went back to England 
and showed them how to smoke, e.x- 
cloiming, ‘My friends, bF of good 
cheer, for we have this day in Eng
land lib such a flame as I trust by 
God’s grace shall never bo extin
guished.’ ’ ’

(J/imtentional Humor.
When an Irish county court was 

.about to open its session recently 
the discovery was made that the 
court crier was absent. A substi
tute ■was provided, and tlio cour 
had hardly taken up a case when a 
breathless messenger boy dashed in 
with a telegram from the absent of
ficial. The missive was handed to 
the judge, who read:

“ Wife’s mother died last night. 
Will not be able to cry today."

Makes The Nation Casp.
The awfal list of injuries on a 

Fourth of July staggera huraanit/. 
Set over agaiuat it, however, is 
the wonderful healing, by Buck- 
teoe. Arnica Salve, of tbooeands 
who euffared from bunis, cute, 
bruieee, bullet wounds or explo- 
eione. Its the quick healer of 
boils ulcers, srsema. sore lips sud 

Shptis at Nathan Pharsjae/.

Move On Now.
says a policeman to a street crowd, 
and whacks heads if itdon’t.“ Move 
on now’*, says the big, harsh min
eral pills to bowel congestion and 
eoffering follows. Dr. Kings New 
Life Pills dont bnildcze ths bowls. 
They gently persuade them to 
right action, and health follows 
*Z5g at Nathans Pharmacy.

APOPLEXY.
Qblttt tt'Fid Calm Should Be the Rule Fer 

These Who Fear an Attack.
Th? word generally means a sud

den paralysis caussnl by the rupture 
of a blood vessel in the brain. It is 
popularly called a “ stroke." it is a 
result of a softening of the arteries 
that often follows primary harden
ing, or arteriosclcrosi?. The dis
ease is a common nccornpaiijment 
of old age. so common indeed that 
it ia regardotl by many us tho one 
cliaracteri.stic .senile change.

It is not confined to old age, 
however, for many comparatively 
young men wdio have gone too fast 
and too far in the pursuit of wealth 
or who have met with /cverses and 
have worried unduly over them have 
hardening arteries and are killed or 
disabled by apoplexy. In their hard- 
eatHl blood' vessels there may be 
softening spots ■w*hich, bulged by 
the hydraulic pressyre oi the blood, 
form little aneurisms. A little ex
tra strain on the vessels, c^uged by 
some violent em.otion, or the lift
ing of a heavy weight, or running 
to catch a train, may then ruphire 
one or more of these little anou- 
risiiis and so let the blood pour into 
the brain tissue.

If the blood escapes rapidly and 
’in large amount it causes immedi
ate loss of conseiousnos.-  ̂ and paral
ysis; if the blood escapes gradually 
and in small amount it eai’ses either 
severe headache and tingling and 
numbnos-s in one or more of tin- 
limbs or progre3si\;e loss (,)f jjower. 
gradual dulling of tiu* immtal facul 
ties and ultimate unconsciousness

Apoplc.yy is not a!’.vavf fata!. In 
deed, complete tceovery wiiooin 
any jiaralysis sometiiues occurs. Tin 
sufferer’s immediate fate is (.oin- 
nionly decided in two or three days 
Either lie dies . without r:*g.nniny 
consciousness or his menial facul
ties gradually return. He is the! 
seen to be paralyzed in eithiU’ om 
arm or in one leg, or in one side m 
the face, or in all three. In Ics.- 
serious cases the paralysis lessens, 
the facial c.x press ion becomes nor
mal and the limbs regain their pow
er. Even when ti)o paralysis is per
manent there is almost always more 
or less improvement for some weeks 
after the stroke.
/. Apoplexy can be treated only by 
the physician, but those wdio fear 
an aUack can do much to jt’''<-*rt it. 
Quiet and calm should for them bo 
the rule of bfe. They should never 
make any severe muscular e.ffort. 
They should never run for cars or 
dim!) stairs quickly. They should 
avoid hearty meals and the drin!;- 
ing of much fluid, even water, at 
any one time.— Youth’s Compan
ion.

--------------------- — yy . .-------------------------—

L«ng Ranges of Sound.
The cannonade of Florence wa> 

heard beyond Leghorn, about fifty- 
six miles off; tli^t of Genoa IQO 
miles off. In 1762 the cannon of 
Mayence was heard at Timbock, a 
village 148 miles off. When flic 
English lauded in Fgvpt the firing 
rvas distinctly heard LIO miles 
away. In 1809 the booming of the 
cannon in Helgoland reached Han
over, which is 157 miJes distant. 
But the greatest distance at which 
artificially produced sounds are 
kno'vvn to have been heard was 
when, on Dec. 4, 1832, the cannon 
of Antwerp were heard in the Erz
gebirge, 370 miles distant. The 
noises produced by an eruption of 
Mount Cotopaxi, in South America, 
in 1744 are said to have been heard 
at a distance of 600 miles.

Bad Spells
“  I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly v/ei ness,”  

writes Mrs. Mollje Navy, of Walnut, N. C . “At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. W e had three 
doctcM'S. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed,"

Cardui W o m a n ^To n ic
If you are v/eak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, “fenn., 
k,‘‘ Home Treatment for Women," seat free. 3 5/for Special Instructions, and 64-page book.

His Handicap.
“ You don’t mean to tell me that 

frumpish looking little woman is 
liis wife?"

“ Yes."
“ How in the world did a man 

with his taste ever happen to pick 
out such a person for a life part
ner?"

“ They say she is very clever— 
w'rites most of his speeches. I be
lieve she was a school teacher be
fore their marriage."

“ Dear me! Isn’t it too bad? 
Think what a place be might have 
won for himself if he had married 
a woman with style and a family 
that amounted to something bae!< 
of her."---Chicago Record-Herald.

Mending Hot Water Bottles.
Rubber hot water bottles may be 

mended as follows; Cut one cubic 
inch of clear para rubber into small 
pieces and place in one pint of ben
zine, cover tightly and leave two or 
three days, or until the liquid is 
about as thick as honey. Apply this 
cement to the surface of the beg 
and the patch, which should also be 
of rubber. Join the two, press 
down Gvejily, and in a very few min
utes the mend will be perfectly com
plete.— 'Woman's Home Compan
ion.

Bitter Frovccalien.
Counsel— Why did you strike this 

man? Defendant— What -would you 
do, sir, if you were o-wner of a gro
cery shop an-d a man came in and 
asked if he could take a moving pic
ture of vour chssss ?

THE FAVORITE SALOON
IS NOT effected by the p&siage of the 
PURE FOOD LA W, Our Litiuors are o t 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

I C E  C O E D  B E l C l t  A I V D  M I J S E K A E  

W A T E U H  A L I T a Y S  i > y  H A J S D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

S a l o o n
Vt’ ants some of yr ur Irade. Everything new and up to date.
W'ft sell such whiskies as the celebrated

W aldorf  Club,  Cuckenhelmer,  Creen  
River, Jersey Cream and many other whiskies of  
Standard brands.  W e also carry in stock,  Paxton  

Rye Malt ,  Corn and Scotch Whiskey.
Anything in the wiue line we can fill your order. Our cig 
are good, Flor DMilton and La Valincia aro our leaders {Jm 
Budweiser snd Texas Rride ie always cold.
Give ns a call and be satisfied.,

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rop s.,

T H E  R o c k  F r o n t
L G. B a rto n , P roprietor.

Cold Beer and Bolt Brinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, iStc.

PHONE ORDERS T O  97 W ILL RECEIVE 
PR O M PT A TTE N TIO N . YOUR TR A D E 
C O U R TEO U S LY  APPR ECIATED

The DECKEE EOTEL,
M r s . Z<s.ura SDocIssr. F ro p ritro s s .

This House has just been Remodeled and Refurnished, ami 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business iNice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Rotm. Rath roipi, etc.

M E E C S  &  S I M S ,
Blacksmith and MaoMnest-

ALb KINDS OF IKON AND tVOUD WORK, TOILERS REFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Herseskoeing a Speeialty. Try Us.

A regular morning operation ofj 
the bowels puts in fine shape fori 
the day’s work. If 'croy miss itj 
you feel uaeomfortahie and cannot 
pat vim into yoar movements 
For all bowel irregularities HEE- 
BINE is the remedy. It purifies, 
strengthens and regnlates Price 
5Co. Bold by all druggist.

Sonora. Eldorado &  San Aoeelo 
Mall. E p e s o  aod Paossns'or Llo;,

L . L , C r a d d c c k ^  P r e p r ie t o r .
A U T O M O B I L E  O R  S T A G E . V I C E  

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday,
;  arrives at San APS®lb the'same eye- ’"<g.

Leaves" î ru-%^19 o’ clock a. m. and iu
Sonora in the  ̂ oy *»•

A . i i t o m o b i l c  c n ©  W2.y. R o u n d  T r i p
STAGE leaVp^ Sonora Monday, Wednesday s.ud Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock arriving in San Angelo that night.
Lea J ^ l .0 Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’ a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
S T ^ G B  FARE, 84.00, BOUND TEIF 87 00.

OFFIGf I f f  HATHAIIS DRUIj STOBF, R B ff  TO B A f .

■i.aife''-#--


